Arthromeris elegans Ching (Polypodiaceae), a Sino-Himalayan species, is reported for the first time from India and Bhutan. A lectotype is designated for A. himalayensis.
Introduction
The fern genus Arthromeris (T.Moore) J.Sm. (Polypodiaceae) is represented by about 20 species, distributed in tropical and subtropical Asia (Zhang et al. 2013) . Nine species of Arthromeris are already reported as occurring in India (see Fraser-Jenkins 2008 , 2012 Arthromeris elegans Ching is known to occur naturally in N. Myanmar and S.W. China (Zhang et al. 2013) . During a revisionary study of ferns of Eastern India, specimens examined at the Central National Herbarium, Howrah, India (CAL), and personally collected from Darjeeling, India (Figs 1, 2 ), supported the conclusion that A. elegans also occurs in India and Bhutan. This distinct species (see key below), is often misidentified in herbaria as A. himalayensis or as A. lehmannii, but is correctly maintained by Zhang et al. (2013) . Arthromeris elegans has more than 4 pairs of narrower lanceolate pinnae (Fig. 1) , and sori in up to 2 (rarely 3) rows close to the costa (Fig. 2) . In contrast to this, A. himalayensis has up to 4 pairs of wider ovate-lanceolate pinnae, and sori in 3 or more rows extending to the margin. Type specimens (syntypes) of A. himalayensis from Bhutan (held at B and K) are A. elegans. Lectotypification of A. himalayensis is designated below to clarify the application of this name.
Arthromeris lehmannii has pinna with caudate-acuminate apices, small scattered sori, and narrow or indistinct cartilaginous margin, whereas, A. elegans has pinnae with prominent cartilaginous margins, long caudate apices and large sori near the costa (Fig. 2) .
One collection from Darjeeling (Mazumdar 178) has lamina that are hairy on the abaxial surface and rhizome scales that have a ciliate margin, thus resembling A. elegans Ching f. pianmaensis S.G.Lu (Lu 1998) . However, the present author has not yet examined sufficient specimens necessary to comment on the distinctness of this forma.
Arthromeris elegans is morphologically close to A. himalayensis in having a similar caudate pinna apex and cartilaginous margin. The species is a Sino-Himalayan element that has reached Eastern India, Bhutan and N. Myanmar from S.W. China.
Taxonomic treatment
Arthromeris elegans Ching, Sunyatsenia 6: 8 (1941).
Type: China, Yunnan, Mekong-Salwin Divide, Londjrela, 3600 m, upon trunk of trees, 29 September 1938, T.T. Yü 23165 (Holotype: PE1048921, Isotype: PE1048919 -images!).
Description: Epiphytic on trees, Rhizome 4-5 mm wide, covered by dense scales; scales with darker centre and paler margin, ovate-lanceolate, wide at base; margin ciliate; apex acuminate. Fronds monomorphic, pinnate; stipe stramineous, glabrous, 11-18 cm long, 2 mm wide; lamina herbaceous, imparipinnate, 25-30 cm long, 18-21 cm wide, glabrous adaxially, sparsely hairy abaxially; lateral pinnae in 5-7 pairs (Fig. 1) , opposite, sessile, lanceolate or narrowly elliptical, 10-14 × 2-2.5 cm, base rounded or cordate, cartilaginous margin prominent, apex long caudate. Sori orbicular, often confluent, up to 3 rows on each side of the costa, close to costa, in up to 2 rows between costules (Fig. 2) . 
